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Red Chris is an open pit gold-silver-copper mine entering

operation in northern British Columbia, Canada. It is the first of

the so-called Candian “Transboundary Mines” (/Issues/

MetalsMining/bc-transboundary-mines.html), which are

situated in drainages that run into Southeast Alaska. Red Chris

is operated by Imperial Metals (http://www.imperialmetals.com/

s/Home.asp) and is on Tahltan First Nation (http://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tahltan_First_Nation) land.

Construction and Exploration

Construction of the mine has taken two years and cost roughly 

$643 (http://www.imperialmetals.com/s/RedChris.asp?

ReportID=585273) million dollars. Imperial Metals has

employed aggressive cost-cutting measures in the construction

(file:///C:/Users/Prime/Downloads/3225.pdf) of Red Chris, and

has used only debt and its internal cash flow to finance the

mine, thus allowing it to retain full ownership and control.
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Exploration has revealed (file:///C:/Users/Prime/Downloads/

3225.pdf) that the previous ore reserves (/Issues/AlaskaCoal/

CoalTerminology.html) estimate of 301 million tons is probably

very low. Drilling has found higher quality ore below the earlier

exploration, and Imperial Metals now estimates the total ore

resource is around 1.3 billion tons.

Metals and Production

Red Chris was planned and permitted by a previous owner,

bcMetals Corp., which was then acquired by Imperial Metals.

Imperial Metals has built the permitted mine while continuing

to explore and plan for a potentially much larger mine, and the

current mine is designed so that it can be expanded.

Imperial Metals estimates (http://www.imperialmetals.com/s/

RedChris.asp?ReportID=562656) there is 14 to 17 billion

pounds of copper, 20 to 26 million oz gold, and 68 to 92 million

oz copper in the Red Chris ore body (measure, inferred, and

indicated resource). Red Chris mine is permitted to process

30,000 tons of ore per day, although Imperial Metals has stated

possible ambition to increase this production as high as 150,000

tons per day. (http://www.northernminer.com/news/the-majestic-

rise-of-imperials-red-chris/1002558462/?&er=NA) Tailings will

be stored in a conventional impoundment.
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Support and Opposition

The Tahltan Central Council supports Red Chris, while the

Tahltan elder group Klabona Keepers (http://

www.theklabonakeepers.com/) temporarily blocked access

(http://indiancountrytodaymedianetwork.com/2014/11/29/

klabona-keepers-ordered-court-stop-blocking-imperial-metals-

mine-158054) to the mine site during summer and fall of 2014,

after the Mount Polley tailings breach. A survey (http://

www.petroleumnews.com/pntruncate/717501325.shtml)

conducted after the Mount Polley tailings spill (http://

en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Polley_mine_disaster) found that a

majority (55%) of Tahltan respondents still supported the

project. 26% of respondents strongly opposed the mine.

Southeast Alaskans and conservation groups have expressed

strong concern (http://www.desmog.ca/2015/02/04/alaskans-

ring-alarm-bells-over-potential-more-mount-polley-disasters-b-c-

pushes-forward-new-mines) over all the transboundary mines,

and their potential impacts on SE Alaska fisheries.

Tailings Spill Risk and Happenings

Imperial Metals also owns Mount Polley mine, which suffered

(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mount_Polley_mine_disaster) a

catastrophic tailings dam failure (/Issues/OtherIssues/

understanding-dam-failure.html) in August 2014. The Mount

Polley breach has netted Imperial Materials negative publicity,

(http://commonsensecanadian.ca/mount-polley-highlights-risk-
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red-chris-ksm-tailings-dam-failures/) and raised questions about

the Red Chris tailings facility design. Compared to Mount

Polley, Red Chris’s tailings are acidic, (/Issues/MetalsMining/

AcidMineDrainage.html) making them potentially much more

harmful in the environment.

In the wake of the Mount Polley tailings breach, a review

(http://www.scribd.com/doc/246185198/Red-Chris-Mine-Review-

October-2014) of the Red Chris tailings dam design was

conducted by the engineering firm Klohn Crippen Berger (KCB),

after being demanded by the Tahltan. KCB found the facility

design to be generally sound, but made 22 recommendations.

Imperial Metals has agreed to implement KCB’s

recommendations, in an agreement with the Tahltan. Of key

concern were the permeable soils underlying the tailings dams.

In January 2015, a government-backed independent

investigation into the Mount Polley spill released its official

report. (https://www.google.com/url?

sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=6&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CDoQFjAF&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mountpolleyreviewpanel.ca%2F&ei=IOvbVOHjBI_ooASQqYKYCQ&usg=AFQjCNGcRmUT91eBMccVDUYp5VYC7_wGNQ&sig2=-

XU06m8es7GgmR9iQUBOFA) The findings of this report may

lead to changes in the Red Chris tailings dams, and possibly in

tailings dams throughout Canada and the United States.

Current Status

Red Chris began operating on February 3, 2015.
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